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Our Synod lias just conc'nded i's autni S'esion. F:.orn c-.st and %vcnt, rat
and wvide, brctliren rnct at Kingtoil, with fcc'Iirgis of tri o frntxerril ificticn, ta
ttîkce part ini tha judit il ani logisfitivo fûtictions of tho Clînlrch. Livery ycar
our as-cnibly wnxo; largecr anud %troniger. A1'iliîiràhei littie one lias Dot ycî
b2coinc a thous.ind, it la incrcasntg 1-y derades- overy year, and it y'roîuise. cro
longr to, bo one of tino s'rongsregiu ornitslatoPvza.Te
personnel of the Synod iiidicates tlmat ouir Cliureli is but in i's youthi. Tuiera nre
net uiany voieeable fitthers ainnnget rq -iviili the fros;t of Pge -idorning their wvrin*
kz.od-brows,. Iioe an;d there in flic t1irorg, oe nd zinotieai mliy certainly bc
sen w'ho have borne tho burdex ai lient of thae doy-who lhave bcen lionorecl
by Uie Master of Assembiies to spend isud bo spant lnu fis service, and wlio eau
tali a tala of the olden tirne, wvhen ciles Dow great wvere uulcuown, and siniling
plainîs %vero covercd wi1h priiwe' nIl f,,re t.; Tlîiso Ihthcrs are tihdoemct
of tha Snnctuary. They capital its columuls %vLlî fcstoons of graceful e\pe.
rience ani wisdomn. For the rnost part, oin Syinod is coniposed of yeung nien,
swarthy and atrong, thc tout ensemble indicatiîig vigour and indepenidonco of
niind. Wu have little of the lack'adaisiil or infant school type of character
amaung us. The stern rcalitiies with whlih our ininisters have to deril '%vith in
this country do xiot conduce to the developemient of sucli idiosyncrasies. IL à
nlot se nnuch tho suaviter in modo as thefortiler in rc that tho country wainhs
at pr4,sc-t; and wvhilo we have no inck o? tino foi nmer gracc, wvo ytt nuny be said
te ahound in the latter virtue. WTe" have therefore a fitness for the situation.
We are young, slrong, and ardent, and have set ourselves ivit1î fixed pur-pcse-
froîn %vhili it vili h b ard to dirnt us-te cover this land. witli Presbyteia
churLhes, and te d*-splay the banner of the Gospel la its reniotest vilds.

The wvhee business of tino Suprerne Court wvas conducted %vith, muclu gravity
and decoruiii. Our Modera-itor swaycd bis scept:e with dignity and graca
Thora wvcre free speaking, wnrni aud energc'tic statenients, but over nil there wu
cast flie giowv of Clîrist;an affection. Thtis la n-s it should be; and so long si
charnaterizes our Synod, its mecetings wilI 'be a source of delighit and instruec
t on to ils iiinebs, its dccisioils wvili he acceptcd -with hccoming dcfercncý
and ifs acharnas will bo prosecuted witln unntiring zeal.

The CuBogon;n ocaupicJ mauch of the Couî t's attention. Many miner arrang&
ments for the bonrding bîouse liad te ho considcrcd aud determined. The
continuance of the tutoiîslip for 1)re-entranta %vas aise a subjeet of much d:ffer
once of opinion and le-ngthy debate, ln wvhich the alumni o? the College tec1- à
preminent part. The defermination of tho question wvas, wa think, a Wvise aud
.proper ene. For the present, considering Uic inadeqncy o? the College inoi
it was judged expiedient, net te engage a permanent tutor, but te authoiso tht
Profemsori and the Committce te, mako such pri'ate arrangements as înay b
rcquired to meet the nocassities of junior studatîts. We trust tlîît the day mil
haud, w'hén', by the inereased efflciency of priînary anîd gramilar achools, and b)
tlie greater facility witiî which a curiiuulum ia arts may ha obtained la o
chaitered Univensities, wo shaIl ho able te strika a prçtty high standard


